Use of capillary (zone) electrophoresis for determining felinine and it's application to investigate the stability of felinine.
A rapid capillary electrophoresis method was established to quantify felinine (2-amino-7-hydroxy-5,5-dimethyl-4-thiaheptanoic acid) in cat urine and used to investigate felinine stability. Synthetic felinine was stable in the presence of oxygen while 11% of the natural felinine in urine disappeared after 4 days exposure to air. Both synthetic felinine and the natural felinine (in urine) were stable for up to 3 months when stored at -5 degrees C and 20 degrees C. Thirty percent of the synthetic felinine was lost after 5 hours at 100 degrees C while 95% of the natural felinine disappeared after only 2 hours at the same temperature. The recovery of felinine under certain conditions was greater than 100%. It is possible that acetyl-felinine may be present in the urine and that it is deacetylated during incubation. Overall synthetic felinine was found to be stable but the felinine in cat urine much less so. Other compounds present in the urine may contribute to the decomposition of felinine.